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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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Behind a picture-perfect façade & securely enclosed front garden, this beautifully updated Art Deco period treasure

boasts a stylish architect designed extension guaranteed to wow! Ideally located in a prime Caulfield North location, it

effortlessly combines the beautiful period features of yesteryear - decorative ceilings, ornate cornices, glistening

leadlight windows & rich timber detail - with the modern contemporary comforts of today to give this inviting home a

warm, welcoming & luxurious ambience of its own. Original timber floors greet you on entry & lead off to two large

bedrooms with built-in robes & a stylishly updated bathroom. While at the end of the hallway, a formal lounge with a gas

log fireplace flows through to the breathtaking, light filled extension of a northerly oriented open plan living & dining

zone, perfectly suited to modern family living with polished concrete floors (with underfloor heating) & bi-fold doors

opening right out to an expansive entertainer’s timber deck with bamboo surrounds. All further complemented by a

gourmet stone kitchen with stainless steel appliances & an abundance of storage, leading into a study with built-in desk &

shelving. The modern extension continues up the striking cantilevered timber staircase with glass balustrade to reveal

two generously sized naturally light-filled bedrooms, both with walk-in robes & stylish ensuites (one with private balcony

access).This wonderful home also delivers off street parking for two cars behind auto front gates, ducted heating, split

system heating/cooling, Euro laundry, hallway storage, attic storage, bike shed, storage shed, ethernet cabling

throughout, magnetic fly screens throughout & the added bonus of a large Vortex Swim Spa ideal for exercise & relaxation

located in the front garden. Don’t miss out on this exceptional opportunity, just a short stroll to the magnificent Caulfield

Park, Malvern Central Shopping Centre, Hawthorn & Glenferrie Road cafes & shopping precinct & a choice of transport

options.    


